













































































































equation(1)ispresentedinfigure1 to showtheroleof C(x). It
shouldbe noted(fig.1) thatallcurvesoriginse atthepointM = 1, -
8=0. As 5 isvariedfromzero, 7l#’-lm 823 forallpointson
eithersurface.
.








streamustbe deflectedthroughanan@e W, @ven approximately
by (fromreference3 fith 2(Mm- 1)&eplacedby(Mm2- 1)):
. .
/’2 ,]3/2
where I& isthestreamMachnumberand C









Fromequation(2), & = O when Mm = 1, and,forthiscase,equation(3)
reducestothe&anSonicsimilari~rule. A plotofequation(3) is
showninfigure3. It is importantto notethatthecurvefor M=->l
isthesameasthecurvefor Mm = 1 exceptthattheoriginofthe
M. >1 curvehasbeenshiftedtothepoint 8+. Thisresultshowsthat,








M2 - l=c(x)5- ~ I2/3 (4)
































shock-waver lations,is shownasa functionof Mm infigure5.
Theconceptof 5* previouslypresentedappearsto havep~sical
significanceonlyforstreamMachnumbersgreaterthan1.0. In order
to calculateflowswitha streamMachnmiberlessthan1.0,thecurve
for 5* wasextrapolatedby assumingthat 5* wasan oddfunction
of Ma2- 1.
Eqxation(4)containsthetransonicsimilarityruleas a specialcase.



















Equation(4)isalsoinaccordwiththeresultofGuderley(’J(reference4) that & ~ ~ = O forallsha~eshavingfinitethiclmess.m=
Thus,fromequation(’7), ata fixedpositionx,
all ~(x) 3/$&Mm2-1 1/2()—=—dbfm K* F ~2-1 (8)
and‘hence
()TheresultofGuderleythat ~w &.1 = O hasbeenusedbyVincentiand
()Wagoner(reference2) t.o btaintheresultthat ~ 2w Mm=l ()‘-~cdM=~ co
where Cd i8 the drag coefficient.Themethodofthepresentpaper
givesthissameslopeofthedragcurveat Mm= 1.
At a speedslightlyabove”thatforshock-waveattachment,helocal











greaterthan 5 andthesupersoniclocalMachnumbersmaybe estimated
by expandingarounda Prandtl-Meyercornerfromthe 5* directionto
the 8 directionbyuseofequation(3) or,preferably,theexact
. —. -- .... —.. — ..-.


























signconventionadopted,& isalwayspositive(~ ~ l). Fora wedge,




Figure5 showstheangle 5* forsonicflowfora wedgeas a
functionof streamMachnumberas calculatedfromshock-waver lations.
Thiscurveismoreaccuratethanthatgivenby equation(6) sinceK*
isnotquiteconstant.Thedifferenceb tweenW andthelocal
slope5“isa measureofthedeviationof @ - 1 fromzero.Figure6
showsthevariationofthe M2 - 1 distributionsforthefronthalf
oftheairfoilwiththestreamMachnumber.Theseresultswereobtai=d
bymultiplyingthe-M2 -“1 distributionfor I& = 1 (reference1)by
()
6- 8*2/3
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..
isthesameas thatfora tl&er airfoilina sonicstresm;thatis,
5- 5* maybe consideredas theeffectiveairfoilthicknessbe ina
sonicstream.Figure8 shows,forexample,thata 10-percent-thick
wedgeat a streamMachnuniberof1.167hasthesameeffectivethickness
asa p-percent-thickwedgeina sonicstream.A 10-percent-thickwedge
at Mm= 1.278will havethesameMachnuder distributionasa flat















(@ -l)m - (M2’-l)M@=l











Mm= 1 givenInreference1 ismultiplied
to obtain-thesubsonicinfluenceat other
Machnumbers.ThecorrespondingM2 - 1 and M distributionsare
shownin figures6 and7, respectively. -
Figure10givesthepressuredistributions,basedupontheexact
formulaforthepressurecoefficient,correspondingto theMachnumber
















questionwhetherM2 - 1 should























By useof thepresentconceptsan explicitexpressionmaybe derived
























#-lwhere ~(x)F = forthefrontsurfaceat & = 1 and ~
82/3 ,
(M2- 1)~ - (M2- 1) J
R




~(x)F and ~(x)R intermsofthedrag-coefficientfor Mm= 1 leads
to thefollowingapproximateexpressionforthedragcoefficient:
.,









Equation(9) separatesthedragcoefficientfora df ‘ohd-shaped
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shapedairfoilat a streamMachm= of1.0>Mach@er distributions
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where a* istheveloci~of soundfor M = 1,and
Cartesiancoordinatesthetiansonicapproximationto
eqpationfortheflowof a compressiblefluidmaybe















where b denotestheairfoilthicknessratio,c isthechord)and~h
isa functiondescribingthebody shape.
A solutionZ1(XI,Y1)ofequatiom(W), (A4)Yad (A5)iSassumed
tobe known.Twoflowsareconsideredtobe similarifa solution
@2(x2,Y2)satisf@W e~tio~ s~l~ to (~)~ (Ax)}ad (A5)canbe
.
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relatedto @l. Inparticular,similaritywillefistprovidingA,B, C
canbe sodeterminedt%at
Y2 = w~ J




Withfullgenerality,‘cl’maybe takenequalto ~ since
bothbodiesue intheflowfieldwhichextendsinfinitelyfarin every
direction.If c1= C2,then B = 1. Flowsinvolvingclifferentvalues
of Y neednotbe consideredinthisanalysis,whichisprimarily
concernedwiththeresultfora particulargas- namely,air.





()@lyl(x,?)= %h : ()= ; @2y2(%o)= ; %@:
fromwhich
(A9)











Inasmuchas 91 &s assumedtobe the-knownsolution,thevalue
~2-~




M?-1 = 52/3c(x) (A13)
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of C(x) and 5*. I /3M2-1=C(X)15 -5*2 ;
l
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Figure8.-Illustrationfmethodof calculation.
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8tr0u Each number, &
Figure 12.- Drag ”coefficientfor a l.O-percent-thickdiamnd-shaped airfoil















I - – - —Oalculatione(reference2)
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Figure 13.. ComRsrison of curves of drag coefficient for diamond-shaped
—.
airfoil. 6 = 6.0787.
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